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Chancery SaleHAKES A 
.EXION? THE VERDICT OF A NATION THE CHATHAM 

NEWS LETTERClassified Advertising There will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION. at Chubb'» Coiner. so called, cor
ner, of Prince William Street and Prhic«*s 
Street, in the City of Saint John, lu the 
City and County of Saint John In the 
Province of Now Bruuawick, on

agramine of evening 
enta, «le., la before 
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What the London Times lias to Say of the Can
adian General Election. SATURDAY 

The TWENTY FIRST DAY of 
OCTOBER, Next

One cent pet word each insertion. Discount of 
33 I -3 per cent on advertisements running one week 
ns longer if paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents Sudden Death of Well Known 

Resident—Successful Hunt

ing Parties—General News 

of the North Shore.
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I SOFTENING WATER | 
; REMOVING OLD PAINTS 
DISINFECTING SINKS' 
CLOSETS.DRAINS.ANDf 

fFOR MANY OTHER PURPOSES! 
f THE STANDARD ARTICLE! 
fSOLO EVERYWHERE!
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their kindred 
Canadians have 

have of

which they and wc. 
mean never to depart 
proved once mor#* what they |

proved in the past, that the nation 
ted by the British North America 

what its

(London Times.)
The Canadian people have answer

ed an old question in the old British 
way. More vigorous indeed in its ex 
pression Than they themselves for the 
most part expected, their verdict 
against the Washington Agreement 
Is only the same verdict which they 
delivered first when Confederation 
was carried for the second time when 
the National Policy was framed 
and for the third time when Sir John 
Macdonald issued his famous mani
festo and won his last 
Mr. Borden may claim w 
that, his majority rep 
stantial body of opinion in every pari 
of the country and among every class 
of the community. He has worked 
much and endured much in the mak
ing of Ills power. Often in difficulties 

lions of his own party, to 
succeeded in

at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, pursuant 
to the directions of a Decretal Order of 
the Supreme Court, Chancery Division, 
made on Tuesday, the twenty-first day of July In the year «if our Lord One Thou
sand Nine Hundred and Eleven. In certain cause therein pending, wherein 
Augustus H. Hanington and Jane Elizabeth Hanington. his wife, are Plaintiffs, and Sarah Elizabeth Mellck, Margaret 
K. F. Mellck, Annie H. Melicit, Bessie H. Mellck, Emma G. Mellck. Arthur K. 
Mellck and Marion It. Mellck. ids wife. Arthur K. Mellck ar.d Honorable Harrison 
A. McKeown, Trustees under the Will of Charles J. Mellck. Isabelle H. Mellck. Helen McLean Ethel Mellck, Muriel Mellck 
Nola Mellck. Geraldine Mellck, Annie 
Mellck. widow of Fredrick V. Mellck, Aille Mellck, widow ot Henry A. Mellck, An
nie Louise Cloosan and Augustus L. Oloo- s&n, her husband, Catherine A. Coudey 
and Kalpli C. Goudey, her husband. Frederick Mellck, James Herbert Mellck, Matilda Mellck, Martin L. Mellck, and 

On Market Square Georgianna llellck. his wife, Myrtle
t*™-. Seurtay. SMTl-S?
the ZiSt inst., at lU sklnr.er, Trustee under a certain Deed 

o'clock. 50 Barrels Choice Nova Sco- of Trust made by one George W. Hatu- tl, * _nl-0 mond and Emily, his wife, are Defend-na Appies. _____ ants, with the approbation of the undei -
F. L. POTTS, signed Master In Cltancery. the lands a-.it

Auctioneer, premises described In the Plaintiffs 
Statement of Claim and In the said Detie- tal Order In this cause us follows, that 
is to say:•That certain lot, piece or parcel r>: land situate, lying and being In King s 
Ward, so called. In the City of St. John, in the City and County of Saint John, ami Province of New Brunswick, bounded 
and described as follows;—Beginning on 
the northern side line of Market Square.

I will sell a. Store. "ThTSili
No. 96 Germain St . northern line of the said Market Souars

™»... »..... revs* ESSSSSSSS9SONE VERY. PINK BERLIN 11- westerly alone tli.- »al<l north-ra.lern line 
STOP CABINET* ORGAN.,Rug. Parlor Î'W.^UTfoTh-0 
Suite, one Flush do.. Sofa Beds. Sew- between the lot of 'and her-tn described 
log Machine, Mahogany Whatnot. Ma- and a lot now owned by Maragaret 8.
hogany Centre TaW. Card aad other or°dnS?ro

les., very fine Walnut Hall Dress- marked and defined by the i-rkic
ing Stand. Enamel Bedsteads and building at present erected upon either
B?oodrr^and°ni„<P:l,€,,,or.,'hDr;,8,i'n“
Cases. Self-Feeder. Hall and Parlor right, angles to Dock Street • aforesaid 
Stove». High Offic e De,ks. Mttale Boçc. g '«J ÏÏSjtil ‘S':,hi^l£!d Mrtii?n 
Pictures and sundry Other goods, will line of Market. Square and still along the 
be sold to the highest bidder to close ofned^by^S
out consignment. Margaret S. Hamilton and land» now

owned by tl e estate of the late James 
Devev. but ftrmerly known as the son Lot-' thirty five (3f.) feet, two Ci) Inches: thence northwardly In a direction at right angle» to the northern line of 
Market Square aforesaid two (2) feet; thence eastward!;, parallel with the said 

a zv-rr. tine of the said Market square tblrtv 
g||Y I flTV Mue (89) feet, six CD inches, more orx^.1 I 1 L.V/1 J les», to the line of division between thoeald lot of land herein described and a

On West Side ÎS“’r." er"«“w.;-:
BY AUCTION [ÏT1J5T»ÏJBîEÏÏior£^rïl>«w.a,<0Æ5 

Buckley. Robert ml», .... . a. s Manufacturers’ nttenUonk particu-
VI lock. The baud was in attendance larly Called 10 the first Block, 8S it IS Square, fort > live «45) feet, ten and one- 
and played appropriate music Set- bounded OH tilt north and south by pbl-Vaf beginning:' and being a iso that
vice was held iu SI. Pauls church 7 certain lot-described .I. a conveyance from
and in the grave by Van. An hileai on Sutton and Suffolk streets, on the west one Jams» Hoyt aodwlteto J.jlm MrHek.
Fore»ter»,Urftuai lor* bu°rtoî"u0"pZ= * Uwaster street, on the east by the

wa« londuited by iieimiv supreme Cwdwi Pacific Railway, and lying j-m 3i«ySir rf’Yïgu.t -$*"6 8*“ 8 
R T,f;rs«o’k,ba»Uv"î,ed me borne *«* «• •» Winter Port of Can- “in MS X
Ml. ami Mrs. Fred Ashby ami mi a ada, making cheap transportation. Also ‘j”™ wtK.*sm5
"ÂrthurtR.Kànw'o^Bathure, was lots 51S- «■» SL James and Un- :'rA,n,r&,l! **“ * r>'

in Chatham lac week. cister, and 395, 396, St.George street àS!i <V*ku.«a
Mr. and Mrs. Gëoigo Loegle. of1 Ward, bo veiled, hi the «Yity of Saint

S,M«*P'r.ik‘*l!i.g.r ùigglel illDAY yuRMNOCOe,Nlbe°â,h*^ fî H

Cant Bvani. of Khartoum, who has oclock, noon, I will sell by Public Auc- ttie nmni,ei. 401 on Bian ut the said « By
been the'goes, a, We............ Villa Goa a number of ola ou wy.ern aide Knl" JÏ'v'Z'ïïid°f. /■';*
for the past- few weeks, has none to , ... , * 1 , u- Thesf lots and the said portlcn of the sold lot No. 401
Mom real mi his wax a.-m-s the con beiuK suitable for nmnufactur-1 belnK bounded and d. scibed as .foil,
iinent and. after some shooting i, ing purposes, are afliw splendidly sit- viz. Be^nning on eastern
the Rockies will return to England uated for the building of private, resi- “ tll^Ve-,i i.y ii:«- line of division i>e- 

Mnuire'il runt Bvani who ha«* dences. commanding as they do a mag- ,ween the lot of land hereby describ-
hunte.1 in many parts of -lm wo.M "fit'll" gWli^on^X aî/jîne R lot "S
liad liis first moose shooting experi-. üf St- John, giving one city, country 1riP building now »-y the

it, .... vi<.inilv ol- H:iv ,i„ vin and sea enjoyment. Land boom bas wvst.rn I'nion Telegraph Co. stand», ail ence 111 tne 'i<imt\ m n,i\ < u \n. #tarted w gt st r h d lhe 9aitl place beginning h- -
where he secured il good sized speci wlshln„ to DUrrhas« sitHR* f,,r homes big dlstamc thirty lour I 41 feet eleven men of the monarch ol the forest. J h g . ,P“ îv- 8ite®' T°r ho™es and one-half «. 1 1-2. in« he», u^usured 

Mrs. .las. G. Muller eu.er.alned a, MK“ Me ", & iîî
five o'cloc k lea. Saturday afternoon Director of Public ’safelv * vitv* Intersection l»> '.he t-.-rtt. -rn line <•! tut <IB I'O-'Or of Mr*. George l.ogyi,, ««^Dlreolur ot Public bafo. City marked -u, ueUue^uy

F L POTTS thence east wardl> along the said line of
r. u. rui 1 a, divlslon twel.i' . ight -28) feet or to the

Auctioneer. reav |:pe .,r the «aid lot of land hereby 
described : thence northwardly a long 1 ha 
said rear line, being ui»v ! he .h vision 
line bet\'—en tlie said let hereby oeS« tlhed 
and tli- afor* said lot owned by -he salt! 
Helen E. Clinch and Jane R. Barlow, a 

i distance of seventeen «:.» feet, two <» 
Inches, more or less, to 1 he line ,,t divl- 

I sien between the aforesaid t«-t No. 401 anV 
It,' No. 400, now owned by Messrs. W. 
Thorne and Co.. Ltd thence weetwav 
aioiig the said line of division as mark
ed ami defined by C brick buildings 

re now standing twenty sewn -2.1 
feet, eleven <11 » inches, more or l-'sa. to 
Prince William St reel aforesa, 1. and 
thence southwardly along 'he aforesaid 
eastern line «•! ITlnce Wi! 'am S:ie«-t 
seventeen « 17) feet, two «2. n -g IO tl«j 
place of beginning and • • . eg t lie “u'.-t 
lands and premises'at present occupied by 
Messrs. Cow le and Hilvyar.vV

The above Property will he sold n 
separate !.- :s pursuant to said D.'cree.

The first of said above described Lots 
will b» „old subject to a 1 .ease there
of dated 1 :e «hh dti\ cl February iso? 
made to Charles V. Wilcox and James T, 
Wilcox for the term 01 five \ears from 
the 1st day of Mav I90'i at the annual
"*pfc second above described T.-d will 
he sold subject to a Lca*e thereof to 
Cow le and Edwards da id the Ldh da- . f 
February 1908 for the term of five veurs 
from ilié 1st day of May L'08 at the an
ima! rental oll or terms of :'ale and Other part' ■ n 
applv to- t lie Plaintiff a' Solicitor 01 the
U"££n?‘Æ,4»!.n. N a, -hi, EUV- 
enth Ua^0^EpH j’ porter,

Master of 1 lie Supreme Court. 
CHARLES S. HANINGTON.

Plaintiffs' Solicitor.
T. T. LANTALUM, '

lull.
Act will continue to be^ 
farmers desired and labored for, ami 
whai Its own historic title implies.

Like Canadians, Englishmen have 
been divided upon the n < 
dencies of t tic W 
But one and all, whati 
we recognize that the Canadian de

ls something

FOR SALE
Machinery Bulletin New Home, New Domestic, end

other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil. all kinds., and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer will save money In my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Mschlnes 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford. 105 Princess 8t.. St John.

Chatham, J 
den death of James Kirby on Sunday 
was a great shock to his friends and 
relatives. The deceased had been in 
excellent health until last Wednesday 
when he was suddenly stricken with 
heart failure and passed away Sunday 
morning. He leaves five «mull chil
dren, two brothers, Philip and Patrick 
of this town, and one sister, Mrs. Kath
erine Craig also of Clkatham.

was held yesterday 
pro-cathedruI, where 

lebrated requiem high

N. B.. Oct. 18.-The sud-ro r ashlngton agreement

STEAM ENGINES BOILERS far deeper than aeat fight, 
justice 

resents a sub-
verdict on an economic dispute. Can
adians have shown once more that, 
whatever way Immediately material 
advantage m 
chances and
lug their national destiny and

gre
rlthRock Drills,

Concrete, Iron Working, Weed Woii- 
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Call or 'Phone 1488.

X l FOR SALE

HODNER Apples Applesay lie, they will take no 
allow no doubts i pa.That old established Hotel Proper

ty, known as Long’s Hotel, situate on 
the corner of York and King streets, 
Fredericton, N. B. This Hotel has had

is now offered for sale to close au 
estate. For terms and particulars 
apply to the undersigned.

SLIPP & HANSON, 
Solicitors, H. O. Drawer "D,” 

Fredericton, N. B.

their
devotion to the flag. That is the main 
fad which has made so profound an 
Impression all over the world, a fa« r 
us telling as the despatch of the Do
minion contingents in ivuu ami the 
offer of the Dreadnoughts

It would seem needless to say. were 
It not for some comment which has 
figured in the American 
neither the Canadian ver<

tagonlsm to Canada’s great neighbor 
the United States.

BY AUCTION

LOST IT SEI The funeral 
morning 
Rev. Fr.

ily established reputation and 
for nearly half a century, and

with se«-
whose leadership he 
time of almost complete dlslntegrn 
tion and impotence, he has led with 
an honesty of method, a grasp of prln 
ciple, and a constant disdain of the 
lower ways of politics which prove 

worthy of his new place. He Is 
little known In this Count-

Hurt t re 
The pallbearers were .latm-s 
John Shanahan. James Barr/. 

Malcolm McMillan andJohn Keenan,
Fenton Carroll 

The changes recently made by John 
McDonald ami Co. to Dr. Marveu's cot
tage, corner Henderson and Welling
ton si reels have made it one of the 
nicest appearing residences in town. A 
wide verandah with handsome pillars 
ami railing has been placed on the 
west end and part of the front and the 
Insertion of dormer windows on the 
upper story, gives a bungalow effect 
that is very pleasing. An effective col* 
or scheme lias also been used In the

Went Down inf 
but Crew was 

Bound for New- 
from Spain.

two years

him
at present 
ry, but all we know of him is good, 
and we look forward to knowing him 

He succeeds to office in the

ess. that 
nor the

rejoicing it lia.) caused in Rug
is touched with the least an-

pr
lirt Clearance Sale of 

Household Furni
ture, Very Fine Or- 
gan, Etc. BY AUC
TION.

FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street. NThe A. R. Williams 

Machinery Co.
Of St John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

greatest of the Dominions at a time 
of deep importance in Imperial af
fairs. and, now that his opportunity 
has come

FOR SALE — Havelock Superior 
School, District No. 8, will offer for 
sale their School Debentures. For fur
ther information apply to the under
signed, Le Baron W. Corey, Sec. Board 
of Trustees.

Standard
16. A. ti. Ovosby. cx- 
the schooner Renown, 

.llowlng message from 
my. this afternoon: 
ii sunk in mid ocean,

Canada the Warden.
There has been no sign of any hos

tile feeling in the columns of the Can
adian press. Canada has a 
to play as the warden of Rt 
and British traditions on the North 
American continent, and she has only 
reiterated her determination to play it 
to the full. If there were a cause 
which which might embitter the rela
tions of the Empire and th«> Republic, 
it would be a faiuure on the part of 
the American people to umWstand 
that fact. The Empire and the Re
public are working out the problems 
of democracy each in its own way. 
We believe in our system, as Ameri
cans believe in theirs, and because 
we believe in It we desire to see its 
five great representatives drawing al
ways closer to each other for the 
maintenance of their national rights. 
Like1 the United States we desire 
nothing except to keep and strengthen 
what is our own. Working in har
mony as they should, these two great 
systems can ensure, as none else can. 
tlie peace and progress of the world; 
but harmony might be difficult indeed 
to maintain were it felt on one side 
that any part of its own system might 
become the object of commercial dom
ination by the other or of encroach
ment in any form. We have never had 
the slightest doubt that the y,ood 
sense of the great majority of Ameri
cans shares this view. The ("anadian 
election will have served the «anse of 
good relations more than well if it 
disposes of all other ideas.

e, we endorse with confidence 
adian, correspondent’s predic-our Can

tion of two years ago. that “no sound
er British Imperialist will fashion 
legislation and direct opinion in the 
Dominion overseas.”

great part 
itisli ideals painting.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Carvell are 
receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a baby daughter.

W. S. Fisher. 8t. John. A. Unrigs,
Chicago, and Geo. E. Fisher have re
turned from a hunting trip near Porti- 
bouque. They brought back two 
moose and a very large 
with 33 points on it. Fr 
Connell were guides for the party.

Roacli and Wm. Skidd return 
ed Saturday night from a successful 
day’s hunting Dip near Bay du Yin.

Mrs. R. A. Logic was hostess on Fri
day evening m a very pleasant trump 
whist of six tables. .

The funeral of the late Alexander 
Burr was held Friday afternoon 
(1er the auspices of tlie Independent llAJllKl 
Order of Forest era. Court Brunswick 
No. 52. The pallbearers who were all 
Foresters and lifelong friends of the « 
deceased, were George Stothait. Alex. * 
McKinnon. Robert Murray, John A.

HOTELS
FARMS FOR SALE—Splendid na

tural advantages and adapted to ap
ple-culture, sheep, dairy, cattle, poul
try, swine and general mixed farm
ing. First-class farms may still oe 
purchased for value of buildings or 
less. (See photos In our office win
dow). Many great bargains described 
in free catalogue No. 2. Alfred Bur
ley & Co., 46 Princess street.

FOR SALE—one carload P. E. I. 
horses, just arrived. Edward Hogan. 
Waterloo street

r was bound to New- 
Spain with a cargo of 

il been engaged In this 
niton and Cd„ of 
land, for four months, 
as 98 tons register, ami 
She carried a crew of 

poi tly covered by in- 
cargo was insured.

An Independent Majority.PRINCE EUIM IPMIENTS TabThe second outstanding result of 
this election is the fact that Mr. Bor
den commands a strong majority, in
dependent of all other parties in the 
House. Mr. Bourassa’s campaign has 
indeed, told against Sir Wilfried 
Laurier in Quebec, but even in Que
bec the Conservative members return
ed are more numerous than the Na
tionalists, and the Conservative Gov
ernment will in no way depend on 
Nationalist support. We do 
value the services, rendered by the 
Nationalist Party 
Canadian Nationalism by 
sion. to make war in common with 
the Conservatives against, the Wash
ington Agreemept 
cause is. broadly, 
though the fact is not always ap
pâtent to him, and there Is no rea
soned Imperialist who will not feel a 
strong sympathy with the essentials 
oi Ills creed. But the essence of the 
present Nationalist campaign has 
been antagonism, not to Reciprocity, 
but to the provision, made by Sir Wil
frid Laurier for defence, 
ground we have much less 
with the Nationalists than 
veteran statesman they attacked, and 
we are frankly glad that 
rise to power is not due to their sup
port. It Is due to something very dif
ferent* the Ingrained determination 
of the Canadian people to make their 
future British, and their own. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurler’s entry into power 
was marked by more than one act of 
policy which showed him faithful to 
this, the cardinal principal bequeath
ed in the National Policy by Sir 
John Macdonald to the Dominion 
which he made. The name ot Laur
ier will live long for the work which 
he has done in the same field. The 
founder of Imperial Preference, he 
has hitherto stood consistently for 
the national development of his coun
try. based on union, of races at home 
and close co-operation with their kin
dred beyond the seas. Nothing btit the 
relief that his latest measure of poli
cy was dangerous to the national and 
Imperial ideal could, we believe, have 
weakened the faith of both races in 
Canada In his use of power.

Bui-

X li ! (HOTEL)
Now open for permanent and tran

sient guests.
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

St. John, N. B.
Rates, $2.00 and up.

caribou head 
ed and Albert

Rev. T.
ii

DIES F. L. POTTS. 
AuctioneerTHE ROYAL not under-

I, 111 TIED? SAINT JOHN. N. B.
RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proerletore.

THE MARITIME R. & B. EX
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Farms
suitable for Cattle, Fruits. Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy, sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 

y goods. Furniture, etc., insured 
. advonces made. J. H. Poole ft 

Son. Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. ’Phone M. 935-11.

FOH SALE—A pleasantly situated 
house io Rothesay Park. Ap-

Second Sale ofto the
their

? Mr. Bourassa’s 
the Imperial cause,Hotel Dufferin heav

and
'

ST. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER. BOND A CO.

. ..Manager.m JOHN H. BOND
summer
ply to H. B.. care of The Standard.CLIFTON HOUSE On this 

sympathy 
with theTO LETH. E. GREEN, Proprlstar. 

Corner Germain and Princess Streets 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

TO LET—Desirable Lower Flat at 32 
Wright street; electric lighting and 
hot water heating. Apply 89 Water

Mr. Borden s
Reciprocal Preference.

We have, however, to recognize in 
this country that sentiment and sen
timent alone, however deep its roo;. 
cannot permanently keep t«>gether Die 
British system that we know. Dif
ferences that are one-sided will one 
day disappear. It is not to believe 
that Imperial union needs “sordid" 
bonds, to say that without the tie of 
common interests in a practical and 
palpable form tlie Umpire must grad
ually prove more and more difficult 
to maintain, 
asking any part of the Empire to sa< 
riflee its own interests in any .' 
the demands of ihe Mother C 
or its sister nations. That would he 
poor Imperialism which weakened tli 
individual parts c.f the system in order 
to strengthen the whole. Nov is there 
any question of limiting the fiscal 
autonomy of any self-governing nation 
by a hard and fast arrangement which 
it could not at its own season dis 
solve. The Dominions themselves 
shown the better way by granting tIn- 
Mother Country of their own free will 
such a preference as their own Inter
ests allow. The establishment of reci
procal preference needs no step 
the decision of the Mother Countt 
strict regard- for her own interests, 
to do the same. The enactment of 
the Washington agreement would have | 
told heavily, as foreign observers hav- 
seen, against that ideal; for. though 
the British Prefereme would have re
mained. it would automatically have 
become subject to pressure 
most irresistible kind, whll 
side a reciprocal preference would have 
become much harder to devise. Can
adians have set that dang 
remains for Great Britain to see that 
it never recurs.

f Batt.r New Tlern Ever
I VICTORIA HOTEL SITUATIONS VACANT

§7 King Street, 8L John, N. B.
8t. John Hotel Co.. Ltd.. Proprietor 

A. M. PHILP8. Manager.
This Hotel la under new manage

ment and has been thoroughly reno- 
vated and newly furnished with Bathe 
Carpets, Linen. Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

FIFTY DOLLARS WEEKLY, to en
ergetic. ambitious, reputable men. with 
real estate or insurance experience. 
Permanent, congenial employment. 
Bruce Scott, Toronto.

Il 5SSSR

There is no question ofWANTED.

WOODTURNER WANTED—Want- 
ed ut once, a competent wood-turner. 
Apply in person or by letter with re
ferences to Rhodes Curry Co., Limited, 
Amherst, N. S.

I! HARDWOOD FLOORING
effect floorOur Flooring will lay a p 

without showing any knots or defects
■nd 'MURRAY*'* GREGORY, LTD., 

St. John, N. B.

I
Brunswick 
ed person 
Warwick.

WANTED
School for Deaf, middle 
as Matron. Apply to O.

--------------------- ----------------“ King street, or R. T. Hayes at J. M.
CLAPBOARDS and DOORS Humphrey and Co.'s.
Large quantities always in atock. ~^ntÊÔ tO^PURCHASE—South 

Write for prices. African land warrants. Highest prices
MURRAY ft GREGORY, LTD., pujj Apply to D. S., care of The Stan- 

St. John, N. B. dard

At New of St. Andrew which is meeting in 
Buffalo this week.ag

GASOLINE ENGINE
8 to 11 II. P.
FOR SALE

One very fine double 
Under S to 11 H. P.

Lorneville Man Broke His Arm.
Walter Evans, son of Walter Evans 

had his arm broken 
yesterday morning, 

ug the gasoline engine 
boat when the handle 

him. Dr. !.. M. 
e set the hrok-

An Established Faith.
The victory of his opponents after 

years of opposition Is far more 
n the victory of a party or a cry. 

It Is the re-assertion by the Canadian 
people of an established faith, from

. of l.ornevilld, 
above the wrist 
He was ( rankit 
in his fishing 
swung round striking 
Macfarland of Falrvlll 
en limb.

tOR FRANZ JOSEPH
Tungary. who looks rugged 

latest photograph, but. 
makes death certain before 
it the long discontent of 
nd the general jealousy of 
powers may

tha c> i
Engine, with Batteries 
< 'arborator. Gas Tank

but

MEN WANTED to learn the barber 
We teach the trade in

etc., compMONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage, 

rAm\trL:U,RUcMi«i?rîhî

Street. St Join.

Apply totrade.
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro
per instruction. Graduates earn 
from $12 to $18 per week. Write for 
full information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College, 734 Main street.cov. Mill, St. 
John, N. B.

A MOTHER’S CARES 
DESTRUCTIVE TO HEALTH

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer, 
96 Germain Sti

bring—who Oct. 17 th,
District L, O. L. To Meet.

The St. John District !.. O. L. will 
hold a meeting on Saturday eveninu 
in ihe hall, Germain street, where 
plans win be discussed for a tiiiiny Thoroughbred Stallions, Brood Mares 
celebration of. tlie "Fifth of No vein- ' . p....
be. ami other important matters for an" niUPS-
the carrying uli of the work of the Oct. 26th, 1911 at Gilbert’s Lane, St. 
order during ihe winter. John, N. B. Without Reserve.

ME SHIPPING fOR SALE BY AUCTIONANAEMIA, BAD BLOOD, HEAD
ACHES AND LASSITUDE 

VERY COMMON.

of an a!
MONTREAL STAR

STANDARD, FAMILY HERALD and 
CANADIAN FINANCE. Address 
Wm. M. Campbell. St. John. West

e on our
AGENTS WANTED.

• Are you in a position to sell Nurs
ery Stock in your district during Fall 
and Winter months. We have a profit
able proposition to make. Th 
money in this line now. Write Man
ager, Pelham Nursery Company, To-

Arrivals.
Oct 19—Strs Helvetia, Grlf* 
v; Querlda. Anticosti. 
-Passed—Pola, St John, N

Mrs. Wilkinson’s Letter Gives Advice 
That Every Mother Can Well 

Follow.

er aside. It

ROOFING I am instructed by H. 
R. McLellan to sell the 
following animals at his 
stable, Gilbert's Lane, 
St. John. N. B., on Oct. 
26. 1911. commencing at

1 Aged Stallion, i 
Three year old Stallion. I Yearling 
Stallion. 3 Brood mares. 2 Two year 
old (tllies. 2 yearling fillies, 1 suckling

( The Scows Found
Captain M(Murray who lias been I 

looking for tlie four scows stranded 
on the Nova Scotia coast lias found 
them all. One of them cau be easily 
floated and will be brought here at

and the remaining two are stranded 
so high that high tides will he re
quired to float them.

irk—Schro Jost. Port Gre- 
Lawson. Mineraville, NS; 

NB; Charles .1 Du

ff Haven—Sclns Archie Cro- 
ington. NS; I>evl R Andrews.

BRIEF LOCALSRootling tested for 20 
metal or 

and needs
Ruberoid

years. Costs less than 
shingles and lasts longer 
no annual repairs or painting.

MURRAY ft GREGORY, LTD., 
Sole Agents, St. John, N. B.

X.hat hum, !
y Bank Clearings.

The bank < leavings for the past 
week were $l..”»96."*4l as against $1. 
437,175 for the . unesponding week 
last year.

LOST. wmm A second H badly wrecked
l-;-!r-;fitLOST—Thursday noon. Oct. 19, be 

tween east Princess street and the 
Methodist parsonage. Carleton, a lady’s 
silver watch and fob. Finder please 
leave at Standard office.

Sailed.
irk—Str Nonna, Hillsboro. N ART GLASS and MIRRORS St. Rose’s Tea and Sale.

The above stallions are eligible for 
the Dominion government bonus of 
$250

It is expected that there will be :i 
pleasant time at the tea and sale tv 

Ruse's hall. Falrvlllv. I 
It will open on Monday 

est of the week

Diocesan Synod.MURRAY 4 GREGORY, LTD., St.
Art Windows Medicated WinesThe synod of the diocese of Fred

ericton will hold its first meeting in 
No. 6th. The re g 
ontlne Wednesday.

John, N. B., will exhibit 
at the City Cornet Band Fair.ugrln, of Parudlse Row. who 

u suddenly ill last Monday, 
ring.

ROBT. WILB1, Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Assistant to 
the late Dr. Hagyard, England. 
Treats all Nervous and Muscular Dis-

Th.Be.. Chaqu. =. ".™
St «PeHe.ee m EoglaoO. Coa.aU..-

chines, Daters. Pen and Pencil \\ atch _ — «
Stamps. Indelible Marking Outfits fori SOUVCIlir vjOOCjS 
l.lucn. High Vlas» Braia Sign \\orb. Complat, Line of Souvenir Good»
IMn. your OWE price Uaketa and Ad- Ring, and Wedding
vertlalng t arda »l h en Rlngl. issuer ef Msrrlege Licensee
R. J laiu. .3 Germain St., oppoaue, Jeweler. 3 Coburg 81.
Bank Commerce. _____

be held in Si 
next week 
and continue for the t

annum.
above animals with the ex- j 

(■option of the suckling, are register-1 
ed in the V. S. and Canadian Regis 1 
tors for Thoroughbreds.

For further information apply to H.l 
R. McLellan, 41 Princess street. Si
John, N. B. | Prepared with choice ar.d select

F. L. POTTS. Auctioned. wines from the Jerez District, Quiua 
______________________ ! Calisaya and ether bitters which con

tribute towards . its effect as a too lu 
i and appetizer.

TheAlli liât city Moudu 
ular sessions wi 
Thursda> and Friday

A Wedding Anniversary. subjects to be discussed will
the West side ald.-rnum proposed amendment forbiddin 

Mrs. Scully, were re-j divorced person to hold any

He In Stock—A Consignment of

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wine.»
Indorsed by the Medical Frculty

RUBBER STAMPS g the

i want boys suits* overcoats 
rs. Come to the People's Dry 
are, 14 Charlotte street.

Aid. Scully 
at large and 
cetviv.g congratulai ions yt 
the 25th anniversary of their wed ij0u with tlie synod

erday or office either parochial or in counec-

ig : 
cltu

- From her home in Newton where 
she resides with her large family. Mrs 
Wilkinson writes: “For years 1 was 
pale, anaemic and lacking tn vitality. 
1 was a constant sufferer from indi
gestion, and the distress and pain it 
caused me. coupled with ever-increas
ing anaemia, made me weaker day 
by day. Constant headaches, specks 
before the eyes and attacks of diz
ziness made me feel us if life were 
not worth living. My constitution 
was completely luidermined and the 
constant 
eyes show 
I began to take Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
and the improvement, although slow, 
was sure.

Gave I. C. R. Publications as Souvenirsthe big sale now going on at ' 
[lie s Dry Goods Store, 14 
* street.

D FOR SALE/ Telephone Extensions.
telegraph and tele-1 ejgn Grand Lodge of 1. O. O. F.. held 

phone company and the Grand Marian 
telegraph and telephone company, 
have made connections al Bast port 
It will be possible now to get Grand 
Mamin by telephone.

At Ihe recent session of the So\ei
For Sale ByThe Eastern

at Indianapolis. Indiana, and attend i 
resenting pract 

ge of Odd I 
the United | 

-resentatives from the 
nces used as a Souven- ]P

VALUABLE PROP
ERTY corner Market
Square and Dock St..1 Telephone Main 839. 44 ft 46 Dock St. 
occupied by Wilcox 
Bros. : also property 
on Market. Square o« 
cupied by Cowie and j 
Edwards, by Public ;
Auction on Saturday,

21st October instant, at 12 o'clock 
noon, at Chubb's Corner. See not let- 
in Standard.

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO: ed by delegates 
tiealh every G rat 
Fellows in Canada and 
Siat-s, tlie rep 
Maritime Pvovlt 
ii- pin to other visiting delegates ai 
shi of tlie publications of the Inter-1 
colonial Kailwaj

ulP
1.0(1IDIED.

M. & T. McGUIRE,.—In this i-ity on 19th met., ftf | 
igton Hunter, eldest non ot {■

.1 .mud IJUtuu M. Brown, aged JF '

from III» late residence Hi* >
;er street, Saturday. J.lll) p. in^^M 
EY - suddenly ut 111» reaidet^* 
on month street. Kant 
.1. Hi ailles, lu the 09th year*

leaving besides w , V
tons ami four daughters, a* 
dlier and sister.

D. Boyamfl
Optometrist™ 

and Optician*
38 Dock

e 6 p. m. SnÉfl

Presentation to Thos. Johnston.

t Sun-
presented io Thomas Johnston 
vdsome faimly Bible. Mr. John- 

far Calgary next

Direct importers and dealers In all 
the leading brands of Wines and Liq
uors. wc also carry in stoefc from the 
best houses in Canada very Old Ryes, 
Wines, Ales and Stout. Imported aud 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER 8T. Tel. 573

-pallor and dullness In my 
ed The members of tlie vestry 

George's church, Carleton, las

aton will leave 
week to join Major Gordon

what a sick woman 1 was
K

Appointed N. B. Commissioners 
George William Edwards of 6 Cas 

tie Street. Liverpool, 
been appointed by the provincial go\ 
ei uuient u commissioner to take afli-j 
davits to b*1 used in New Brunswick. 
It. <;. Oliver has been ap 
visor for the parish of 
Carleion county. Cyrille Savoy, isl
and River. Ship pc gan. has been made 
justice of tin peace for the County 
of Gloucester.

gradually got back my strength 
my appetite grew much stronger, 
I enjoyed my meals thoroughly. 

I felt happier and more contented 
and the sickly pallor of my face wae 
replaced by a bright, rosy color, 
which proved that a strong medicine 
was at work. In a few months Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills brought me from a 
condition of deathly pallor to robust 
health."

You can obtain the same résulta by 
using Dr. Hamilton's Pills—beware 
of the substltutor that offers 
thing except Dr. Hamilton's 
per box, or five boxes for $1.00, at all 
dealers or the Catarrhozone Company 
Kingston, Ont.

“I J. .1. PORTER.
Master of the Supreme Court 

C. S. HANINGTON, 
Plaintiff's Solicitor 

T. T. LAN'TALU.M.
Auctioneer

ba] England, ha.»and
andROAD MACHINE BLADES Boy Arrested for Stone Throwing.

Gordon Livingstone a boy of nine, 
y morning on 
Kilpatrick fur 

He had been not i-

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS. Su- cess- 

or to M. A. Finn, Wholesale aucl Re
tail Wine aud Spihit Merchant 110 
and 112 Prince William St 
lished 1870

dil*i
luv pointed re- 

Wakefield.
was arrested yesterda 
a warrant by Sergt. 
throwing stones 
lied to come to the police court last 
Satuvdnv but chose

ii Every spring we make up a large quantity of blades 
for the different machines in use in the Maritime Pro
vîntes, so that we will have an Idea of how many of 
each style of blade will be required. We solicit orders in 
advance and shipments will be made aa required. We 
have had a great deal of experience In making these 
blades, and supply a superior article. We sell direct and 
the price is low. Bolts for attaching are furnished with 

ch blade.
M. P. McNEIL & CO. Lid., New Glasgow, MS.

Kstab-
Write for family priceMARK TWAIN’S WORKS.to disobey the list

summons ir you are interested in obtaining 
a complete set of all bis books at one 

ce on the easy 
cost you notmuL 

new
age book * Little Storlee 

Twain." Address Bex

IB Musical Instruments
Bi.hop Richardaon In BuHalo. ,.WARW|CK P0STING COMPANY." 

Bishop Richardson of Fredericton, 
and Rev. Canon T. W. Powell, pn-i Posting, Distributing, Tacking, 
dent of King’s University, Windsor, j Boards in Best Locations, 
will be among principal speakers i 8. J. WARWICK, Manager,
at the convention of the Brotherhood | 'Phone 2258-11.

half the former pri 
payment plau it will 
io get full particulars and a 
thirty-I wo 
About Mat 
109 Standard Office.

Repaired
VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 

etringe d Instruments and bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney
Street

iyou any- 
Ptlls. 25c
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